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This is to exyress 'lflW:E's deep ayyreciation to Prof. 'R.ao Tatavarti, the Princpaf IJnvestitJatorof the
tR&'1J) yr'!fect, wherein an inditJenousyhotonic system for was designed and developed: for reaf time remote
monitorintJ of wind and other re(ated air yarameters simu(taneousfy at different heights. The yrototyye
system was tested and evafuated in (a6oratory exyeriments as weff as exyeriments conducted at the
'lflW:E foG{ Sites Iocasedin 'Kayathar and Chennai and found to 6e workintJwerein comyarison to the
commercia(fy avai(a6fe '.Mast?tnemometers, SOIJ)?t'Rand a LIJ~~

?t Peer Technica( 'Review Committee - consistintJ of mem6ers from 'lflW:E, C:EP'RIJ-CSIJ'RChennai
CSIJ'R-S:E'RC- after yertinent technica( reviews has a(reatfyy(aced on record, their dee_payyreciation for
die exce(fentandyioneering work done 6y Prof'Rao Tatavarti in yrovintJ newyhotonic technofogiesand
system,for rear time remote monitoring of wind a~d other airyammeters.

The techno(ogiesdeve(oyedin record time with very littfefundintJ, havefar reaching imylications for the
nationa( efforts in devel(:pment of innovative inditJenous techno(ogies in an imyortant discpline
yertainintJ to renewa6fe energy, and afso in our endeavour to feay frog in development of indigenous
techno(ogiesand systems for transformintJ IJndiafrom 6eintJayredominantfy imyortintJ country to an
exyortintJ country. The new techno(ogy hasfar suyerior characteristics compared to any of the existintJ
techno(ogieswor(dwtde. 'Kee_pintJin view the '!fation's thrust and focus on inditJenisation and innovation,
it is recommended that the innovative efforts of Prof. 'Rao Tatavarti which resu(ted in a major SCientific
6reakthrough in new inc[igenoustechno(ogy, needs to 6e su6stantia(fy suyyorted for further testintJ and
evaCuationin order to res~(t inyroductionization of innovative systems.

Wishing La6 to Land to hayyen soon, with improved:safety and a{f weather o/erationaf encfosures the
produc: is lifefy to 6e a((set to 6e the outcome offtnancia( and technica( suyyort of'lflW:E and dedicated
innovation of Prof. 'Rao Tatavarti as his (IJP'R)yatenta6fe product, for wind industry's ayylications.

This fetter of ayyreciation stands testimony to his hard work and timefy comyfetion feadintJ towards
commercialisation with cost effectiveness. ~
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